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DrI Speer j 
Two copies of the Address were sent with 

your letter to Dr* Detweiler and 1 sent one 
with Dr* McAfee's memorandum. The other two are 
attached hereto. 

S.C.B. 



May 18, 1955 

Dr* Speer 

Dr* McAfee 

ay dear Clelandi 

Dr* Detweiler has been v.Tifcing appealing for a 
^ - - , .«► ___ .qr»artfcln±nr2 . uon* kao ' 
i;r» 1/:? »-—- .*4 y. 

address .t Ite AssMlly Md I tavd Rotated ““'‘"f M dl.d if you 

Whether this is what I criticisos ’’dtb re-ard to it. 
CJiild look it over ana make any oUggesw-ouj «- 

Dr* Mudpe was is yesterdec' and says that the overtures 

B»jdW 

d.„ B.- idy'i-d By of 

m^datAon wlilch the Committee might bav® brOtt^^ht is. 

With re-ard to the overtures I think Madge is disposed 

to suggest to the Bills-d Wures riamSlonal 

.0 to the Stjnaiag,ComxUee involves and wMoh were passed 

2p^“d?lrSy tthl»'oo»l«Uon bj tb. ar»d S»pld. As=«.b3y. 

Ever affeotiottfitely yours. 

FESjB 



Ur. Moderator, Fathers and Bretiireoj 

It was just forty years a^ro at the General Assessbly' in 

; ashangton tliat I first, as a very young asm, had the responsibility of 

speekiag to the Ganeral Asssmbly in connectioii -rtith the Report of the 

Bof>rd of Foiei^ Sissions, Thst was a very exciting Assesabiy. Bi-, 

•SbxfLfJtXc 
Willis Craig xas the Moderator and Dri Jeliasoa the chalraan of the 

CcMmlttee on Foreign fflissioas, and the great issue befoie the Assembly was 

the case of Er. Charles A. Briggs. I felt very k&eaaly the resa<Misi- 

billty thent I feel it even more kssjaly today. The Foreign lirsiom 

enterprise was then facing very gr-ave problems. We ?,-ere just on the eve, 

though no one knew it, of a great financial panic. The Church was 

deeply stirred by oontroversy and diassnsioo and yet it had bean the best 

year ever laio®n in the missioaar;r coatii-butoons of the Ctsuroh 

Board was none the lass in a position of gx’eat financial insecurity". 

4w{4^ ^>4'' ChJU/ 
Its total endovaiseat funds at that t-imo were ■ncas'ly t.?04,000 smd it was 

atbsaptiag to cax'ty an snberpilse of more tiiaa $1,000,000 annually for 

wiiieh it bad. to bor-row each year far’ beyond its svailaole banking securifciss. 

Great as our i-esponsibilitiDS wore at that time tlisy ai'8 

vastly greater t-od^, thank God. Because of His rich blessing on the v,-ork 

during tlieoe forty years, our foreign missionaries hr,.r"e grot.-a from GOO to 

nearly ISOOj ths national norkerc from 14G0 to over 8000, employed bytthe 

Board, and not lees than 7000 saployed by the Churches that have groi® out 

of the work of ths Bo.ird and are now iedepenclaat. The total number of 
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eoa«uaicants in the mission Chui'ches and in these inciepeiident Churches 

hv.5^ grorm from S1,000 to nearly half s million, rhile the c<mtriba- 

fcions of these Churches and of the miasioas schools and hospitals have 

groiai froi!i^42,000 to ne&rlj^3,000,000| the Sabbath School scholars from 

29,000 to over 600,000. While the precarious fiaancial basis of the Boerd in 

capiteLL funds of $500,000 is replaced now by endowment and reserve fvaids of 

ft 
over^l4,000,000. This is the accomt of Its srewardsliip which the Board hE,> 

to render at the end of these forty years, I do not believe that there 

is any mlssiomary agency in the world that can give as honorable an account 

of its trust. 

Acting unrjer the annual mandate and revles of the General 

Assembly and conscientiously responsive to the mind and. spirit of the 

Church ths Board has sought to fulfil its greal^ seen through 

these years the scrupulous care and the laieelfish fidelity of the men and 

women who without reimi'ct patiently ssvi f'iarlessly followed in the path 

of duty and done -shat they believed to be right and in accord flth the law 

of the Church and who are conscious of no respect in which they have not 

honorably repx'eeant.ed the General Assembly and the character and tradition 

of our GhtBTch in its missionarj' enterprise, in loyalty to ouj' Diviav Lord and 

only Saviour and in dbedience to His great commission. 

It has been a verj’ difficult yeer through wViieh God has 

brought as; the most difficult, 1 think, that I c.an remejabsr in the forty-t?70 

years and mor'e that I have been connected with the Board, It has been diffi¬ 

cult because of heavj’’ losses : Men and women, as noble as have ever served 

the Christian Church, hevs finished their course and drojjed .>ut of the visible 

ranks; missionarias like Sir William y. Wanless and Br, liillian; T. Mitehell 
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and Cr* Kinfield S. Dudgeon, of Indiaj iiri: ?. Niles, M.D. ciic Charl-'s 

Lc'.riB, li.D,, of Chinaj Rev. RoTrlend Hill Evans, of Africaj ftev. Lloyd P. 

Hcfuc erson, of Cho;3enj Rev, John Gaskin D:.Tnlop, D.D., of Japan? and Rev. 

Janes S. Haidtas, of Persia, Ls^ss doaeii ad-sslonirles t&- 

Tssia in active sei-Tice of those irho ?7cr8 on obti roll at the Geoersl As-^-embly 

lorty^years ago. 

It has been a hard year financially. Onl> b\j rigid sconoHties 

and heavy reductions of expenditure, both on the foreign field and in the 

promoticaiXJ^ soministratioa of the i/ork at ho»s has it been possible to 

close the year sdthont a far b'eavier deficit than th^- ^-547,000, «fhich (.he 

BorxTd reports to the Aasenbly. love than $1,000,000 has been cut from oar 

foreign aissiSn expeaditni’es since the A, ssrably of 19S2 and sra are ssoing up 

into the new year 's^ith the htsavlest ourcailaents that have ever bven kno.na in 

our Biiasion-iry history. Even iiith those sse ti’enbla at the prospect and dread 

tlj8 disaster that aay vjait at the year's end if the Churches do not arrest 

thsir declension in gifts. If they svlll hold the contribution^ at the 

tainisiam level of the gifts of the past year anc if no great disaster folio?.’s 

iir the devaluation of our currency we shall hop-.- i-o get through the y ear -/itbout 

increased deficiency, a-id if the Church will return to the level of giving in 

19S1-K£, E-hicli is .vtiill' ivithin its poiyer, all deficiency can bo cleared avay 

and we can move toward a restoration of the work and s eo'ura.gaon.s acceptance 

of the iasBsnse opportunities w'rach are op«;i on everj' htmd. 

It ?r~uld not be candid to refrain from speaking of otlier grave 

difficulties wiiich the year has brought. The Report of the Appraisal Coaai.ssion 

of tha Laymen's Korei^ Missions Inquiry has occasioned the deepest concern 

with the proposal which it has made,and which it is impossible for our Church 

and its Board to accept, to change the entire basis of the aissionar;.’ enterprise. 
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We had hopert ^ot ari entirely dlffareat xcsult from this Imuiry for ^hich, 

as the Asseably knows, our Church had no officifil respoasibility whatever. 

We had hoped for a r-eport that would aeke belpitil suggestions as to 

mlBsianaiy aethods but that would sc.aad immovably upon the Sew Tescaraent 

basis of miasions ■sj^a the warrant of the great coasnission and upon the 

’ {U*. 'J- 
concepUMi to which the Board m declared is iri-evocably cosimitfcoed of 

■the absolute finality, sufficiency and universality of the Gospel of Christ. 

The fundamental positions on which the missionary roz'k of our 

Chui’oh restSare clear and immovable. MetiJOds may change and organiaaUons 

and policies are always open to alteration and improvement, but the fundamental 

message of the New Testament and the central pidaciplos of the missioBary 

enterprise ai-e analteralzle. It lias been s distress to the Board and to 

the Ohureh to have the missiosctjbodj I’epr-esented as in the main inadequate 

The Board trusts and honors them and in 
sad- ineffective, / tae matter of evesgellsm, both by itself and in relation 

to all other ft .ms of OTz-k, in the matter of the place of Church and of 

prayer and of the Holy Spirit of the supernatural nature of the Gospel 

and the forces that are within it the Boai-d stands squarely on the evangeli¬ 

cal convictions and on tlie confessional faitli of the Church, 

I said tbs year had beesa difficult because of this Report, It 

has been m.ade the more difficult by reason of the criticisms of ttie Board 

two diameti'ically opposite positifais, on ths one hand because the 

Board b s not accepted the Report and has not refused to release mission^sries 

who found themselves at vai’isuice with the his-Unlc faith of the Clnireh, sad 

on the othei* hand, because the Board has released such missionaries ^rith 

regret that they could not whole-heartedly present the histoidc faith and 

because in dealing wit^ the Report the Bogrd has not been more polsmic and 

denunciatory. All 1 can saj- to the Assembly is that in these things the 
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Bo .rd iias sought to act in accordanea the dignity, soorietj' and honor 

of the Assembly and of the Church nod that it has spoksa rdth uBmiotskable 

clarity and definitsn&ss , and yet irf.th Christian teaiper and patience and 

love. No one can read fere utterances of the great leaders of oar C’lureh 

in tlis past, in the united Church snd then in the did and the MlBv. School 

Churches aud then in the re-uaited Church, without feeling the lart:^nes5 

' iA ^ 

of spirit, the^ faithfulaesg to truth and at the seac time the^ kindliness 

i/V 
of temper and the charity of mind and ^eeh, without desiring to preserve 

this great traditiwi end to iseintaia it in these troubled snd itritsted 

days and to pfe>i>Dcgwe it £«*' our children. 

Ei'fioult as the year has been it has yet been a bright ajid 

glorious year. 

In the first place, only by God»s blessing has oar- foreign 

missionary work been upheld in the- asmi^lous and airaculous way in aliich 

it has been sustained. Thei-e are those rho say that our foreign mission 

H rk is distrusted end that this accounts for the falling off in contribu¬ 

tions. Hor thsB is it explained that otu' foiai^ mission i>/ork has suffered 

less proportson? tely than S33y of the other work of the Church and that the 

foreign adssion work of our Church has .suffered less than siitajsrt that of 

almost any other denoMiaation or aissioaisr;:^ ageaeyt Thaidcs to careful 

administratioa at hostfi and abroad and to the imprecedented gaias ia es- 

change, diie to the high vslae of the M. ricsm doll<>r, no reduction^vas 

made in the salaries of missionavles or of appropriatieoi! for the vork un¬ 

til April 1, 1952, and even then the esehaags situation was such that it 

offset the x-eduction of missitmaries salaries is some fields and mace possi- 

ble the raaiateaaace of the wor’k of the missioQs with very little rewj-.r’.fcloa. 

And no?: that a 20^ traduction has been neeessaiy t^® mtscionnry Kork of our 

Church has still suffered far less tliaa that of almost all the other missionary 
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orp&nizations. For all this ■bs thaak Qod, 

And tve thojxfc God for ths eourag« aad faith of ths missionaries 

»fho have joyf-^illy met the difficulties of the situation and ^-ho ars i-ead:^ 

to make any saerifios t''st the «srk na' 50 on. Tie thank Cod for theii 

spirit and that in the s-hole great micsioarAry force of owr Churoh,snd .ith 

only the least dissent at horns, God has preserved for as the unity of the 

i-j. rt.--. spirit in the bond of peace and truth in ths face of all ttie 

divisive forces of our time, i4au whatever ma;;- come of oas thing se are 

sure, that nothing will sepai-ate as fro® the love of Cod that is in Christ 

Jesus our Lord. 

It has bean a year in which we have rejoiced in Christ's pro ■ sue®. 

He has been in our counsels in the h(»e Charch. We have ho&a. conscious of 

His presmce day by day in the offices of tee Board as m have sought, turnine 

naithar to the left hand nor to th#; right, to T;ork with film is fiia rightful 

place in the midst. Lonely missionaries have kao^?a that He sas with them, 

jind I do not know what w would have dons at many an boast- if -^e could not 

have laid our problems aad perpleidties at His feet .sad have aeked ?5im to 

have only His way aad His will with us and '*lth all the missioae.iy work of 

our Church, tod to many of us ’.fhen the days sere darkest there -^as com¬ 

fort and. peace in looking up te the heavens whither He asetmded and watching 

and praying for the blessed hope of His glorious appearing. 

And vh'Sther v?e look for that hope of Sis personal coming, as 

site all my heart 1 do, or tiiink of Sis rnsnifestation as here now «nd ever 

more and more fully revealing itself in the coming of His kingdom, as 

others believe and ns I believe, too, who can miss th© gi-eat sigas of His 

working throughout the riovld today under the profound and revolutiou'uy 

changes that at-© taking place inside tlie groat religions of the nraa-Christl-n 

Hai.-® the very citadels of the old rsli>yLons radical traasf or-mations world? 
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are talcing place. Men si’s taking over aore and »ore the Chrisxlsn 

conception of God, His perscmality, His iamaaence. Si' transceadence, 

His revelation in the Bible. More «md acre across the world aen are 

recognizing the aoral supreaiacy end aathority of Ghri.<5t, More .and 

more aen feel the duty of those great obligatioafj of hamaa sympathy and 

service which, shetber they reco^ize it or hot originated vith Christ 

and lived by His spirit. in GMaa, for example, how in the great 

famine of 19g0-21 the Chinese people themselves gave less than tvo-thirds 

of the f»57,000,CX>0. spent in famine relief, vhile eleven years later in the 

Yangta® Flood relief the Chines© gave 95^ of the |75,000,000.which was sd- 

ainistered. made this change? nothing but the seepage of the 

unrecognized influi-^nce of Chri'-t into the thought of the nation. And the 

Christian ccsnception of the place of Hom^n is year by year ponneating the 

social ideals of all the races. h'o on© can exaggerate the infauen'^c in 

India of th© remarkable census fact of Illiteracy a?aoag Christian /rmea. 

"t^^enty times the raldc in the general populr.tioa,; fifteen times the Moslem 

rati® .>ncs thirty times the Hindu ratio. All this does not msan that ths 

3!orld is noWacceptiug Christ or that these religions are aoribaad: Sor dovs 

it mean that nc^-Christiaa religioaa are to bs converted into Chiistianity. 

I;! these religions, as in indifidual life, there Mu;;t ha that breach ■vith the 

past .'lad that supematural renewal f.iiiah th® Maw Testamaat lays down as in¬ 

dispensable for individuals and for societies. These changes that are taking 

place are not equivalent to this repentance and renewal but they ere evidences 

of deep changes truth^ards which we ar® sure era the mighty ^xirking of God 

who by many' processes is moving to.''‘aixi the accomplishment of His pmpose uo 

make aJ.l the kingdoms of the earth, whether they be kingdom.?; of govemTaent or 

of thought, the kingdoms of His Son Jesus Chi'ist, Out of a thousand 

illustrations of these pi'oeessss I have picked just one from the missionary 
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correspondeaca of the year from a letter from Mashed, the most saered 

city of Mohimmedanism in Per-sias 

"This is the month of i amaKan, the tias of fastins', sad 
to our great surprise and joy, just ao^i, in this 'holy* month, 
in this fanatical Shidne City, the old Amsrican film, 'The 
King of Kings* is being shot»a in the local cinema to huge 
crords, sjiich are at least 30^- Mohsuaaedfeas. It is definitely 
religious propaganda sympathetically and earnestly presented, 
sad has created a great impression among the thinking people. 
1 Look our children the other evening and there >-ere many anoy 
officers th<-.re, end other officials and men of prominence here, 
including the Afghan Consul-General. He sat directly behind 
me, and during the entire film asked me nianerous questions on 
detsdls vfhich he did nob uaderstaad. The entire audience was 
most respectful and attentive. Such pictures mil liave 
definite evangelistic insults, I am sure, aspeeially as the 
sab-titles were direct Scripture qtiotations, with book and 

verse stated." 
the of Christ's triumph 

To;vsi-d / f;^0' /ti® believe God is working 'ultyMore clearly 

and directly in the mirsioasiy enterprise than in any other vray and hrunble 

though they may be, we are eonvinesd that the Christian Cliarches which are 

rising ohrougbt the non-Christian, world are centers of His poi’sr mrl tj-ae 

members of that great body of cMcb Christ is the head in ■;?hieh t-h© '/o-alls 
off 

of division are to be broken dovaa and those '^ho are Tor/are to be brought, 

nigh thi’ough the blood of Christ. (Moag these achi-ysmsats,t?hich seem 

small but are imeasurablf gr-eat, we have rejoiced this past year In fchc 

buildisg by the people in Slat, Africa, of their great bi'iek Church, seat¬ 

ing S,200 and cos tang $20,000, on«-b$lf of whi.eh was .qiven by the people 

themselves whose average monthly .IncoTa.® is fl.SO. The Church was 

dedicated, fi*ee of debt, on January 1, 1952, and over 12,000 pt-ople were 

present, many of whom had walked fi’om 2S to 100 miles to the service. 

In another field, Foalassi, there is one white minister for a constituency 

of 10,271 Christians. Alone he has charge of sis CiuiTches, tvelvs 

communion centers and one hundred and twenty—nine evangelistic ~oints. 
1539 

Lt.st year in this district ale®® there were new confessions of 

faith in Christ as Saviotir and Lord. Far away in Islampur, India, 
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s.n«ith=-ir etesrch ksS decio&t^aa sitb S,050 pr^semU By Icv^ ^sst^ 

ti).--/m7iel<5iag 0pj>0£itis^i of ca^saTaail^ h»d b- ea <3o>a r.»:’, t-h« 

;!hoi8 ts’^n rcjoleas &o^4 ia feiKs Ctore>4 a® its aoblarst baildias^ ?5r. 

Ccmssr ta 7;i4®s6 Isra f»ad o-^aseeT-^^ios balldisg is so d«<r 
a 

baa ns-a bet® aads/Cf^ father of the ?.t5lc«!S«d by l»-.v (-net 

said feij^'h oast® sUka as t&«ir best trim&d, 

D'.'.®p«;st of all tb® -.foAiS of Ootf* bo^wor, ar» al'vays t-hs 

fcrsjiSforaatism ..roaght by Hits apirit i® indi'?irim.a liyes. of ib« 

Shriatiaas of tbeas aoct-Shrlstiss. li^ads are l^at, « littla cMMvm.^ iiwator®, 

M yst, ia faith oter#Mster, but it ir, a fair qusaUou to •^■sk '.^tetbar in 

sucHfico »R(?. Siwalim sae la God aad ires iwlug of Cbr^^t t>'®y 

ays aot tbo full of o«s’ Qhvi*j>Mm& &t ho^e, Osly me la « thcat^Bud 

o.f tbo papulo'tic® of SUm atk Gbi^igSiass teda;?, but ife Chiae’s “'bhffi*s 'tho" 

t«is saaoag alu is «itk GM'iS'taaa assi@@, 

Throarboat the; sisssi^m in »pi?-0 ®f sdy«rsa.rie3 md 

oyei? difritmly fiss. bi5iclxsi!i.e& tl'*®- awter of Cbareh«gi f^sd atssgb''sr ®.f 

GhTi^:ti.'ias tos fb« Isat: of Isflla r®poj''t«d the cosiisssod 

.sp-oi-fth @f the Cibristia® .caamltyf sutdistauciisg all otters xn its rut® at 

inttr®-««® «.ati fi«a.l»g swr;' y *r oa th® t^t«l pofulataosu 

I, «i.il Bot takft time ta sps-sk of tte results of tte ■yoi-kt.as ysu 

will fiad tbsfJB is tjKi .Ssniial Report ®i' iha Bowd is its table, 

sa-«- tx. palRt ®«t. that ia spits of cifftculiy the amb^r of -.m- foreica 

alasioairies ia ac tl«> s®rpise is th® Hsasw as s yoi^r ago, laae hsyieg 

hfim rsplaeafi* ttet cosamiosats raparbwi ah®-?! a oEtts,tiB«i?-d in spit* &t 

the f&at ®f iarg® fcxmsf^rs to th® ladeFSKosaat nat.i«»al Ghas-efese, that 

Ohurob and -SuBdoy Sch®<A fttbendmu® have IncrofeSftd by th«a@«aidg, ttet aar® 

pages @f tte Bm® find mmQmcel liter&tar* Mts been p’dated th®e the year 



before, that, thanks to iaereased self support, the numbar of national 

workers has gained and that the ooatribiitiraa^ for the ss5>?ort of the 

work shich ha-ve been aads on the field hare far exceeded the appropriatioiXn 

which have been ssait froa the Church at home. 

Perhaps these facts ?dll be partial answer to the questisai whi«li 

is so often askad ia these days "Will Foreipi Missises fo les, they 
I 

will go on. Their fona »&y change and the sethods and proessses of 

evangslijfttioa, bat the basis on which the true sissionfl-ry enterprise of 

the Ghorcli rests If. impregnable. Sox-e than eighty years ago the i®:- 

movabls gro’uafis of the lissionRry enterprise wers stated in the first 

■5anaal of tha Boax'd by John G. Lowri^t 

1. fhe ox-igia oi’ the sission&ry cause in the stsmal love and 
pTjtrpose of Cod. 

H. TIk cofflmaadmeat of ouj’ Loi'd, 

5. Ths example of ths primitive Chui«h. 

4. The fceaevoimt nature of the Christian I'eligioQ, 

5. The sptritaal eaadition of man liithout tii® Gospel. 

6. The eTSnts of pi’ovidonee is our day, 

7. The sfssC. of th© Holy Spirit. 

8. The cei'tainty of final success. 

Here 'Sf© stand on the rock of Christ J'esus, ths one and only 

foundation, and here we build and all that is built here is to be iadestructi— 

ble aad As fr, said over and oV'Or again to ths 

reatoiess of his last days bsfor® his str^gth m.d useful life ended ts?s months 

ago - “All w trust is in God through Jesus Sto-ist my lord." Our trust 

also Is there. W& welcome all the signs of the timss and the evidence of 

the progress of the Church but our trust is to God and flis promises and His 

invincible toll that His is to be Ik>rd of sll and that ever;!' imee in 

heaven and on earth and under tlie earth is to bow to dim. 
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Tb« msrlrt jadasi^-n of ibe etoreb v?il?. ge as it -dil ga aa b»jeaa«® 

th^r® is still aasg for it, fiis Xs«.dajs ®r the Cto-istiPs Cbursb in 

IrnUa »mt last wists? to th® BriUsb Coa.’yaBtioa; is Mtabar# as 

sypoal prapaa'od by Ibe Bisthap af Baaaksl for & grmt iacrsES® »f tlis? bady 

of tJFHs and llMng sdssisa'die© r®<^alred ’^y India, ftsis aas tteds- 

*%© .T4anot,thei*afb*© at tbis as© mstr-sin ®«ri9e:,vss fr©- seartlag 
ysa a nail to ♦•saa© OTfsr sad help fill ©amoste^asis s-dsd 
p«ssl®i at ear soaraaed, 

*'1, Jber-fe .ir® w®i in Msay parts eX ladle md Otiraa 
•into ^frdeb tb® a®sj36go of Sod*e is C?lsrlst bas sot 
pessotratssd. 

*g, ar» stHi K-bOile sX&gees of sm® in sXre«,ily 
©vasg-aliaed rsgiona (SJLks tte alddl® elass Sladss^ M-aalisKS, 
’baddhisti^, m.i fetsmetebles) -lio »■!« 0teist m4 lis a&ssefo hair® not 
yet b6«a de834»ste&l5ly put, 

«i. fac saall 0towoh ia India »@«*ds sutsido aid ta -toda its 
mmihaod m& its 'ffmmk^snd said its uissts-y fm? CtelsUas 
Sorviee and for ®ff®etiw t,s the rafsai^ratiag jwsrsr of 
Ghriet, 

“4, fm njr®l Gteubss &md thog® egtstolisli^d mm.g 0lmmB af 
p@ap3-0 wee doapisad m& s^rmm& nmd gsMm^e md b®lp t® mabJ.® 
tb«!3 t:a pl^ thoir part is saririo® far mml Isdiiw 

*5® Soctars Sdtsea’feiaisalists &r® aesiOFl f©!* tiasie® Saspitsls 
sk4 Callags^K "• to -sBrm ladifs ta-mMs s^psufer «ad ■smar cltlemeHp* 

»S?e f®ar tSmt th® strong aatiffitssl fealisg cnjhiMfcad ia rseant 
yiitars is India stay avte tte di wiping* of fhri?t. fma t.h« eell 
ia sas'f® iia ia & Imd th^it ia Toil af rseisl ^sfeipat-htas* 1® say 
assura y<3te ihat^ «M.le fetet is trm la a (mtrtfiSn in tho sphgr®- 
of iJoD.tias, it is ssat t®« is tlie s|t&isra sf wligioa. At as tiars 
has ther« H^m a grmter a!Bii®g tka paepla tas-Asd© 
Ohrietiisas »(:! ei5rJ,-»:'ti.sn s©£'tjag®x*s th&a si tits pre-sast Misk, British 
aliisicsiiirias o,f th« 'tme ”• slssiassiltjs' who- ssdeaipar in t&s tjpirifc 
of mr Hi'-star to cose to Issiia *.1!^ ted diseansteHi, sad 'to 
mrm) 'Mr vtitb tlmt jjacolite self"*isfffeOisf Ioto- and, power 
that issuijs tet of til* Gross of Ghriat - ssah are la grteRtssr dssand 
nm tto orar l-efer®, 

*A,g&i», fmr that gosc eay h© do-fesyred by a ooaasibsjsac.ss of 
persoaal AnadeQtecy for th,© needtJ of India, asd & proerastiaiihiaai tb^.t 
aakes fete* r^eit for soi»e isiran'* gsidatiee aad special call, before tbay 
r«Bp«ttd to te appeal for service ia laditti. But aur^y the syyiag needs 
gd“ this great eatetiy ted i'ta peoples, md e:3pmi&Xly ait a tiae- 15 Sc^' tMSj, 
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and thfe possession of tiiat Ilf© and po^^r 3'hieh isaned froa C»lvBrf 
and tbe Opper Rosai, coupled reitli tJss eonsciou3B33s of ability vltti the 
help of God to meat these a&eds ~ constitute a eall the Divina souree 
of tihioh no on's can asaily donbt. 

"^e th'siefore plea4 vdth you to coasid-sr whether Ghi-datlan 
stiidents can now fail to gi^e ladis what they alone can give and whether 
they do not owe India this iismodlate help at the piesent crisis of bar 
tiistory. We pray tliat the call to come over and help as may ioneh 
the hearts of aam of you, I’osulting in your surremder for missionary 
service in India.* 

All over the world the hearts, of men. ai-e discoatoiiad >sath the 
old. satisfacticms and are opan to hesrjWtethsr they sdll accept or reject 
the truth that the Christian Church is to bear. As a South Amnrican 
■soman said rejecting the ipast J■Soi csapd libr^» ,, *1 m a free/ield.* 
As out' hol'd said nineteen c£®turi<2s agOjS««| , there areTfour months 
and then coast-h harvesti Behold, I say mto you ^ ®yes>, look m 
the fields for they a.rB wJiite already to the harvest.” 

Lot tharo toe no moi-e dsl^. Let us not be diverted, bsi any 
voice,from the primsrj'' task to which our Lord is saUing us sad for which 
the wor:^e has salted too long. ”1 I cannot half ypa no?.,“ 
said Dr Henke of 3hxm.teh~£u to .sn old'^^ vcaaac whose eight might have 
been helped in earlier years. cannot help you newt It is too bad 
that you have eoma so late* did you not coma oarlisr.” And the old 
soman replied, *Why, doctor, I have been h'3'f® sir the time, it is you 

Kho wore late," 

And w need sot fear that young ffi®n sad some -sill not fcs ryilliag 
in the future as in the past to give thsir lives, Ali of our Presbyterian 
and Reformed Mission Boca-ds have mre candidates available than thej'- can 
send,and they are young men and ■^'OTSb who believe the Gospel and who ffant 
to give thsi-r lives to ®.aking Christ 

tod it is prepostercBis to hold that the Church is msbla to 
provide fimds. Our people spend their full share of the aatioBsl anmsoaiimt 
bill, which is more than |1,000,000,000. assually; their fall share of the 
bill of nearly |2,000,000^'ffor cimdy and correapOTiding luxuries, and. aovs 
fesQ 12,000,000,000, for tobacco and |12,000,000,000 for aatomobilas. 
It is not a questioii as to whether or not >f® bava the mon-ay, even in these 
times of dapr-essim. The issue is purely <»c for the Church at large,vb&'t- 
evci' may be said of spseial indi'/idaals, of devotion aad sacrifice. VUiat 
would not hspp-^ if through the Ghsi'Ch generally there might spread the 
spirit of one vliose contribution was sent to us aaly a few weeks ago* A 
i'OHjan in Oklahoma dying of esneer, ."hose last happinass was to give the 
tlO. =,t>ld piece wMcL had been bound on. the •■viAt of a baby daughter -who 
had died of smallpox sixteen years 
wished to pass on this sacred gift 
upon the Saviour*s face. 

dcid id anu pa-m 

the Saviour*s cause before she looked 
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So, tksi ■'isill go cas ead it grtc b« feces^sigliahod la God*d ■:ill 

shenevey tiis Cburoh ■isill Rocspt Sis ■Bill &s ber ovsi sn«J. ia th® mit? aad 
love «f Ciirisi mks it lisr amt sasd drtak Hia, I rcHstS r®c«atly 
tha aolils &Aiv3vmm ami oet by ifes of 1S5$, juf t oat* haadr-siid 
years ago, appealing to ths' s-b©ls Ohareb for pr^@r *ftd ab^isnoe* fMs 
SBS fche sppsal of ttot dslireraaa®* 

•Let the «ktole of the fii-at Ssadajr of Jsaaaryj 1®?4, bo ebser^'od 
as a ms.sm of spmial prayw - aait-sfi* forvsat, b«li>s-rlng prayer, 
for tiV'i eoB^ersiaa of the- ’jm-ld to Sect. Md if it be thus obssi-vucf, 
prsy-iT sill »f coarse b« .aco»npsja.i»if4 rlth do@p bujailie.tioa - vdth a. 
sincere prostration of soul b«ifor« tse holy ai'.d all seeing God, in riov 
of personal gailt, sad of the sin of fte abrifitisa scoria ia so ismg 
aaglcsetlag to ab^-, m th®gr aa^ht to bsva 'dme, oasj of tte last casssnris 
of^ their mdoeming God, before he agsmdsd to Biss Ifenssa ia tha bsarme, 
to discipline all aiitlons, md to px-wch the fjj'spol to cy«®.tiar@ - 
to aoad the of sal'vstioa to tte p^rlshimg sillionss of the movsniroli. sed 
^rld» isfl ibe Aaseably S’jonld -s-srasstlj' raecsmead ths-t this observance 
cemeeied with ins ting, aud «h stls.3nso fro« 3«*ia,gr IsboiSE-. fh» grost 
apirifcaol obj&et ia an mim of h®2U*t«, .%®d. of usafolgnsd, tvm 
posted asplratims, aapplictstajm®, md at- tbroas of 
sfceraal asra^, through tko prsvalmt. inl^'cmsis® af %fe® t|r®st Itedistar 
m& idvoeats of his petes' thera, t&sfc tl't© F&sily Spill t ®ay son© down, 
in o coplana effasian of sp»eial, no@-e»aUJigj, gfial-saviag inflaancs, 
for tito ismvnrzim ef th® ssorld to Sod - for tfe em»ol*ii«t, mum't&g&mmtf 
®fia abuadeat smtmm of tte sissianari&ss ssh® ©» now is th® fisM of labmjrj 
for raising e.i®3.i^ing, finding forth, asi blesf^lag the laboai-s ®f 
addlUoaal ais'eiessjyi®# - a hoiJt of apostolic, derotod, i3elf-s««rifleitt? 
into all teathsa lends, and all do^tlfcn® psrtioaa of landg alr®»dF partially 
£Ospeli*ad| for sali^ifecsnlJif, directing, md -a»l®s.tiaf oil sisoiaaary ssao- 
cistiaas, s«d for a spocial benediction <m sll fheol®gie&l Semissries, 
Colleges, Acadesaiftg., caMsm »:m Sabbath SiChaolsj for th® tr«6l«.feor® of the 
Soly SariptaroE, sad f®r «11 Bible astd. Tract sosioiloa md diatribntorss 
far incliainc -axe niisds of ite -shale Chris eossaaity to devote a Iih*r&|. 
portion @f the wrldly substehes wMch Qod ten ijivm the®, fox’ tbs pToaaotion 
of fli!5 caw®, end the bttiMi,ng up of Bis kx&^m on tte rtiin® of 5etaa»E 
Oiapli-ei cad gmerslly for a itLeh, divine blassiag an all the bsasvolfint aad 
Christiam a®.O0eiatlc®@, pl.«5ns, m& ®Kisrrt,isms vMeh eHas>a®b«riJ® and »re the 

glory o.f tias d-ay ia *&i.oh heve our lot in lif®." 

Into this uaioa of teartn sad this emsoera-ti-m of life sej 

tbs Spirit cf Clod leixd ua todsg 
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served the Chri.'jtian Church, have finished their course and dropped out of the 

visible ranksj missionaries like the great physiciii, Sir Williani Wanless, the 

true evangelist, William T» Mitchell, and the ?ri.se teacher, Winfield S, Dudgeon, 

all of them ceaseless Tdtnesses to Christ in India; Dr, Maiy NHea, rescuer of 

little blind girls from the brothfia of Canton, and Dr. Charles Le-sis, self- 

effacing wonder-working surgeon in PaoLingfut Ro>.?land Hill Evans, who built 

his life into the Church in West Africa; Lloyd Henderson, shot at ni.ght by 

bandits in Manchuria; John G, Dmlop, idio gave more than forty years of richest 

and finest service to Japan; and James W. Hawkes, the beloved Saint John of 

Persia - all of them one’s own dear friends. Whet memories of noble and loving 

and faithful Uvea these names and majiy others recalll Ind how fast they go! 

Less than lialf a doa-.o missionaries remain in active service of those who were 

on our roll when I began ay service. It will not loeg before we too join 

the great coiapany that has gone, 

"The golden evening brightens in the West 

Soon, soon to faithful warriors comes the rest, 

Sweet is the calm of Paradise, the bleat, - Alleluia." 

It has been a hard year finaaeially. Onl.y by rigid economies and 

heav^ redxictions of expenditure, both on the foreign field and in the promotion 

and administration of the work at home has it been possible to close the year 

without a far heavier deficit than the f547,000, wliich the Board reports to 

the Assembly. More than |1,000,000 has been cut from our foreign mission 

expenditures since the Assembly of 1952 and ??e are going tj) into the new year 

with the heaviest curtailments that have ever been known in our missionaiy 

history, Ph'en with these ws tremble at the prospect and dread the disaster 

that may wait at the year*s end if the Churches do not ai'rest their declension in 

gifts. If they >fill hold the contributions at the minimum level of the gifts 

of the past year and if no great disaster follows in the cavaluation of our 
currency ws shall hope to get through the year without increased deficiency. And if the 
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served the Christian Church, have finished their course and dropped out 

of the visible ranks; missionaries like Sir 'VininTTi Ti 

r, .v-jairi Q —of IiidtoT; Mary 1!. ililetir 

Clv\ci ieu)is^^* . 

BL-D. . .^of China j.Rp-v. :Bi-.Tgi pj|r) Jiiii -fevans ,—a£. A-r-piajj 'Rav —T.lnyfi ^3 

^ JlhOjSatt^ John c^^ki n Pujiloj^y-D;~&v, -of -eatd—ftev";—Jomco 'rt* - 

Persia. What memories of noble and loving and faithful lives 

these names recall! And how fast they go! Less than half a dozen 
/\ 

missionaries remain in active service of those who were on our roll when 

I began my service, 

that has gone. 

It will not be long before we join the great company 
t. 

"The golden evening brightens in the West 

Soon, soon to faithful warriors comes the rest. 

Sweet is the calm of Paradise, the blest,- Alleluia." 

It has been a hard year financially. Only by rigid economies and 

heavy reductions of expenditure, both on the foreigh field and in the 

promotion^ and administration of the work at home has it been possible to 

close the year without a far heavier deficit than the #347i000, which the 

Board reports to the Assembly. More than ^>1,000,000 has been cut from 

our foreign mission expenditures since the Assembly of 1932 and we are 

going up into the new year with the heaviest curtailments that have ever 

been known in our missionary history. Even with these we tremble at the 

prospect and dread the disaster that may wait at the year's end if the 

Churches do not arrest their declension in gifts. If they will hold, the 

contributions at the minimum level of the gifts of the past year and if 

no greater disaster follows in the devaluation of our currency we shall 

hope to get through the year without increased deficiency,/and if the 


